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III' Daily Skiff i Washington to sign 
Startle) Washington, two time 
All-SouthwesI    < 'onference 
receiver,  "ill  probabl)   sign 
with the I SFL SeePage t 
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-     • 

E.T. K<> home 
Some natiom have banned 
youngsters From teeing the 
iiio\ ie IT. s.is inn the lilrn 
portrays adults as children's 
enemies. See Page ). 

Reagan to study 
flat-rate tax plan 

W \.SHINCTON I \pi President 

Hi agan, complaining thai the current 
iiu ome tax cod* is far too com- 
plicated, said Thursda) he li con 
sidering .1 flat-rate system, under 
which deductions are reduced and 

tax rates are lowered 
"Thai is ,1 thing we have agreed to 

look    .It     Stlld)      in   ( mine, hull    W llll 
what we think it the top pi ioi it\ 

tn have a tax system tli.it the people 
can understand," Reagan said when 
asked about reports thai tin- ad- 
ministration is likrU to push f01 tome 
. ariation nl ,1 flat-rate tax 

"Out   income tax has become m 
complicated,  \ (rtuall)    me 1 an 
handle their own affairs, said 
Reagan, who added tii.it no dual 
<lt\ isions have been made 

1 he president, in a meeting with 
White House reporters, also said he is 
detei ed that the two remaining 
port s nl the 1981 lay cut law he 

sponsored    go    Into    effw t    a     I" 
pen ''lit   1 nt   in   nuomc  tax   rales this 

|uK and a permanent "indexing" nl 
the tax code to prevent people from 
being pushed into higher tax brackets 
solely he, ause "I inflation, 

0though a pure Mai rat.- system 
would convert the present range <>\ 
tax rates Into a single rate foi 
"l all tin imies, administration of- 
fi< ials said Reagan is contemplating a 
teas drastii version thai would keeps 

range oj rates narrower than what it 
mm used 

Reagan's comments came a da) 
■*\\r<   inv  chiel  economiil  disclosed 
thai the ad st ration is stud) ing .1 
revamped income t.iv system thai 
would exempt savings, stock and 
bond purchases and othei forms a) 
investment   while   taxing   personal 
spending  on  cons ei   goods  and 
sen Ices 

Martin S. Feldstein said Wed- 
itesda) night the administration "is 
considering B majoi tax reform 
initiative and a so-called con- 
sumption tax is "one nl the ap- 
proai In-- we have been discussing " 

" I he consumption tax approai h is 
appealing in a number "I ways," 
Feldstein said in a spei 1 h prepared 
foi deliver) t" a tax conferem e 

Feldstein   emphasized    thai    ad- 
n s trot ion  discussions  on  a  1 on- 
sumption tax are preliminary and 
"no spet itn oi final dei isions have 
been mode." 

I Ie said a 1 onsumpl 
"removes the distortion in the present 
law that Favors * in rent consumption 
and discourages sat Eng ' With.ml an 

MM rease in sa*ings and im 1 stments, 
the economy 1 annol expand, he said 

Feldstein      1 haii man     nl     the 
president's   Council    "I    Ei u 1 
Aih isers, did not desi ribe in detail 
die consumption tax he had in mind, 
hut   n n nists   usual I)    appl)    the 

term    consumption    to    food,    en 
tertainment, tobacco, clothing, rent 
and an) thing else that is rtol I 
its last IIU1 

DHII LING: 
hole for new el 

irl McCraw 
. tronii w n in 

t worker l<>r the Concrete Coring Co 
at the east end ol Ainon Carter St.id 

wiring is part <>l a pi 
MOSIKR    li t   Dath Still 

Iml.is al the stadii 

Hosts for prospectives 
sought by Admissions 

Watt says quotes misinterpreted 

B> Jill Neal 

h 1 Frida (Campus 
program is lacking volunteers to host 
prosper live students in ,iri overnight 
ita) in their dorm rooms 

semester, T< 'l gives 
prospei live students the opportunit) 
to s isit the 1 ampus, spend a nighl in 
a dorm and eat  tw eals  In the 
1 afeteria    through    the    program. 
Student volunteers host the program 

11 ints 1 m either Thursda)  or 
nights during a  Frida)  on 

(ampus weekend 
Dirw tor ,i| Freshman admissions 

Ch Hire,. \h< ;{|vra) said finding 
hosts lor the spring semester is a 

1. In the fall, students sign up 
h-r Frida) on 1 ampus al the ac- 
tivities carnival, but in the spring the 
admissions office has no program to 
ret ruil v olunteers. Retui ning 
students are relied on as volunteers 

■  1 ire plent) » ho want to da 
it,    they    fust    won't    iign    up 
McGilvra)  said   "Students have to 
make the First move*" 

Me( ',i\\ ra> said volunteers 1 an be 

u \sill\i TON     I \l'i- Interim 
S I irj     [arnes    Watl    said    Ins 
remai I- s   desi. ibing   the   "terrible 
Mil Lilian"     on    Indian    reservations 

are being misinterpreted and that he 
is   idv<M ating the abolition ol the 
reservations 

New   Mexii » Got     I one)    \n.i\ .1 
said Wednesday that Watl should be 
t I      \n   Indian   leade,    said   Watl S 

statements were the greatest threat 
to the Indians ' I Jod-given culture ' 
since smallpox. 

< in .in in ten lew program 
broadi isl b) the Satellite Program 
Network Vi if 1 said, "II you wahl an 
example ol the failures ol socialism, 

1 to Russia < lome to Vmei ii .1 
A\I>\ see thi huh,in resen atii mi 

Watl     said    government    polic) 

toward the 735,000 Indians living 
on reservations had led to thi 
"highest dlvon e rate highest di ug 
rate, highest ah oholism rate highest 
unemplo) menl rate, highest social 
diseases" in the count!*) 

The interior secretar) railed Foi 
the Indians to be given theii freedom 
instead ol being treated as m 

1 nmpetent wards" ol the state He 
used the phrase "terrible socialism" 
to best 1 ibe the resen at ions 

Man)    Indian   leaders   saw    \\ atl   - 
1 omments as a veiled threat to renew 

attempts to abolish the reservations 
and sell nil the St IIion a< res nl 
resen ation lands 

"All o| this is p.ui ol a patti rn 
going on foi the last yeai and a hall 
calling h-r termination ol the Indian 

inl.es " said I Imei Savilla formei 
1 hairman iH the Quei han tribe nl 
California and executive due. toi ol 
the    National    Tribal    Chairmen s 
\sso( aation 

Watt, inten iewed in Miami alter 
speei h, said   "I  have had people 

Savilla    said    Ins   organizal  
which represents 154 Indian tribes, 
would hold  an emergence   meeting 
fan 2i to s"tr- on whethei ' 1 I 
Wail's [>ustei Hi' predii ted Hie 
majoi it\ ol the ti ibal representatives 
would support such a resolul  

\naya asked PresidenI Reagan to 
tire \\ atl because ol Ins "jgi 

and insensitivjts. to the environment 
and cultures o| 0111 ctmntr) His ideu 
ol Indian rights is to integrate them 
into the tartei U an so, let) 

open them up to exploiters 

tiling For m\ resignation lor a lony 
time That's nothing new 

He s,nd Ins remarks are being 

misinterpreted 
"I am critic izing the management 

ut  the reservations  b*   Washington 
and   think   thai   u.'  ought   to   let   the 
Indians     ,|o     it."      he     said 1 tit' 

reservations   are   theirs   .mA   the) 
should manage them. 

"Nobody is try ing to eliminate the 
resei v atinns    I Ins   i an  be  a   meat 
s\ slrm 

\\ atl   HI eived  support  from  the 
i     White   House    where   presidential 

:u    Edwin    Meese   III   said 
I       Wall's     remarks     had     been     "in> 

properl) reported " 

Economists predict slow, steady turnaround 

McGILVIUYi Dorm ro 
(or Fl ida) "ii I ainpii 

"Studenl hi 
■ek's notice and ll.. 

(iven a 
alwuvs 

found in small interest groups  Last *»)  ""     McGilvra)  said  The onl\ 
fall   vvhen   residents   m   Brai hman ■responsibilit)  the  hosts  have is to 
dorm found out that no on.- imr ke sure the guests have a place to 
their dorm had volunteered tor the sleep 
program the) ret i uited volunteers L*sl semester, 'In- reservations foi 

I   the  misconceptions  that the last Friday on Campu 
students have about  being -'  host, had to be cut ofl al  100 students, a 
McGilvra)  said   is that  they   musl week before theevenl This semester, 
house .i student ever) Frida) night McGilvra)   said   reservations  \M n 

are   enough    volunteers, cul   to   100  KM. weeks  before  'he 
howevei   the itudenti host a guest evenl   This is the First  ■•■ 
onl)    two  or   three  tunes   during   the Vatlons were i ul  MI,, r  lh<    j 

( ampus program beg i I''. I 

By Tht  Knot idled Pr*u 
\ttia the steep drop In economic 

activit) last year, 1983 ought to|M.., 

ye I     stead) - it     modest -- 
improvemenl    foi    businesses   and 

man)     ei uusis 
■ i   ■ 

I '■■ turn is ai hand " Man 
' Greenspan, i han man ol the 

ei onomic consulting firm Town- 
send i Greenspan fit Co Im . told a 
Forum in N'-v- "t oik on wednesda) 

I here has nol been an) deep- 
seated permanent damage in nui 
e( onom) ^ Im h would prevent it 
From real!) mo* ing up sei\ sharpl) 
pi led     iliat     interest     rates, 
somehow. i ould If brought down," 
i Greenspan said 

Man) «i onomists are looking For a 
imnaround from die 1 5 penenl 
drop in moss national produt t 
during the 1982 Fourth quartei fhe 
( ommerce I lepartmenl reported 
Wednesda)   'hat  the f(»urth-quartei 

'There !ms not been any deepseated, permanent damage m 
our economy which would prevent it from really nun ing up 
i 'Hi sharply, prox ided that interest rates, somehow, < >>til<i he 
brought down,' 

- .Man Greenspan, Townsend-Gn < nspan & Co. Inc. 

retreal ended a yeai   In which the Sommers estimates growth for the 
GNP    dropped     Is    percent-the yeai   ol  14  percenl   \U   historical 
biggesl decline since 1946 standards,  both  percentages  would 

"This is a yeai o| recovery," said I"' extremel) small foi the tost \<M 

Mali nlm   ha Id i Ige,   the   Commerce t>f a recovery in business conditions 
secretan   He added that he expects Sommers also sees no significant 
the recover) to pick up speed as the decline  in  the  unemplo) men!   rati 
year rolls on Hie Conference Board is a research 

Mberl     T      Sommers,     * hiel group supported b) busineas 
economist al the Conference hoard l'»    Washingtim,    a    group    ol 
in   \eu    'link,   said   IM-   thinks   ,( husmess   and   financial   executives 

recover) alread)  is undei vsa\ and    told    the    Reagi (| liatration 
that the econom)  will grow  much Wednesda)   thai  the)   Feai   interest 
laste,   this   yeai   than   the   Reagan rates could be pushed higher in 1983 
administration's  forecast   ol   a   I 4 unless the federal budget  deficit  is 
percent rise trimmed  from  the current   projet 

lions ol $200 billion 
' 'i    tin-   < nurse,   we  t ould   not 

expet i   eithei    sustained   e» onomic 
oi  genuine pi ii <■ stability," 

the group said in a tettei to PresidenI 
Keagan and congressional leaders. 

In othei  •■»ononiu   developments, 

the president neared i ompletitMi ol a 
l<IS4     budgel      plan     as      I ieasur\ 

. I tonald Regan prouuse<i 

defii its til undei $200 hill ion lor 
eat h oi die next three yean Vnother 
senioi aid-' \owed .i return to black 
ink b) the end oi the dv^uU- Other 
adinmistation officials said uevt 

years defii it will he about $IW) 
billion, a record budget gap 

Japanese p ■ Ministei > asuhiro 
Nakasone ended talks with I'M -ulna 

tl an impasse iwei i S 
request* that |apan lift import 
quotas on ke\ agricultural products 
"We got no pioimses on that said 
(lomrnerceSei retan Baldriae 

At home anil nroinut the World 
■International 
H alesa tries again to rt'^yin job 

GDANSK Poland i \P) Formei Solidarit) . hid Lech 
Walesa has mad.- anothei bid to gel bai V ins |ob al the 
Lenin Shipyard bul informed Polish sources said ihe) 

hint ha would succeed mtheefforl 
Walesa applied Wadnasda) to be reinstated as an 

electrician at the Baltii port shipyard where ma 
turned him away from the gates fan 14 

\ ipokesman lor walesa said thelaboi lead-a repeated 
his earliei argument that the ihipyard'i refusal ' 

ioli is inconsistent with Polish law   He said union 
ititled to automatic leaves ol abeeni >■ 

rhe Polish  sources   who requested anonymity, said 
j   luthoritfei wanted Walesa to wort al t 

enterprise in Gdansk, not Ihe shipyard where the 
now outlawed Solidarit) union was Formed during thi 

I Vugust  1980 

■ \,ition;il 
HlfMK! banks won t -isl tboul prtfercooa 

Blood banks natlonwloa M) tht) won'l herd thi 
-'I    tha    National    Hemophilia    Foundation     which 

rei nmmendad asking tnaki donors ii the) are homosexual 

to detei i possible i arriersol a disease Found most nftei 
ga) men 

'Wi are not al t totr) to bar all gays from donating   '  ..",[ .-, { 

blood.'' said Di   Herbert Perkins  researi h directm foi 

IVxas 
Judges to decide on sta\ ol executfam 

>\  (AP)- ^   panel  ol  three  federal   judges 
petition to sta) thi 

o| San    \i,toi 

Im hfssentei 

■Weather 

Maximum |ohn' 

.i       , . , i  in        n t , ileliheiatrel   1 hut via V   on  a  IM-I |I|UM  to sla\   tin- i\et i it ion -»v»wiw 
the Irwm Memorial BloodbanV in San Francisco  where n| Thoma!| K   Barffoo|   g inmi(ll.(| ki,|(1| Bchwluled ,,, The weathei foi toda)  is expected to be cloud) 
an estimated IS j 'nt of the residents are h osexua .    .    , ..   , ,        ,-   ,     , , , , 

fhe   hemiwhiba   I I.    recommended   Monday «''•; '^•'l^1''M-  -yn Ian  ^ a. a l^as pnson and colder, with a high in the uppei   KH   1 hrrr 
'■l 

thai blood ban!   a I mate donors .1 they an h 
ami then ban all ' lood donations I  w*\ men 

11 wexual nun have a high rateol acquired immune 
deficienc) syndrome,oi MDS anapparentl) Irreversible 
breakdown ol the bod) - ability to fight disease UDS 
also h.e. been diagnosed in intravenous drug man 
I laitian immigi ants and hemophilia) s 

■WallStrwl 

I lnrr lutllcei "I H.' 5th I sin. nil ( ..mi MI tpprals 
began ronnnlraled dellberalioiu Wednesday a{t« Iwo 
lawyer! representing Baretool presented r\ Idence thai .. 
\v itnrss lied in the man's original trial 

Barafonl   \> was convicted and sentenced tn death in 
•I*  \'»'   '   l»78   i ting death ol police nl  
I..-MH in Harltei  Hi Ighti   n ( entral   I .v..-. lov/n near 
Killeen  Levin was killed while Investigating a su 
.irsim Fire .it nighl club 

Employee reatifiei :i^^itist < !h>gn 

|AI KSONVI1 II I I., (AP) lamiel |imm) < hagra 
ai i used ol ordering the murdei ol   i iederal |udge In 
'■Im lie  lion  from   ..   narcotics  case   in   1978    u.i* 
» (,,l ..I.Miit  the  |udg»'i  reputation  foi   tough  s.-o 

te B a witness testified in I hagra's murdei trial 
1 indy Cote an employee in Chagra's Las \ egai house 

In 1979 testified Wednesda) In the fifth d i 
trial in the death ol I  s Dtstricl |u.ln.- |ohn II W. 

is .i id percenl chant e "I rain 

fc> 
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Social Security compromise: 

SS proposal shows courage 
Although President Reagan's 

proposed Social Security reform 
program has been called a package 
of tax increases, it reflects optimism 
for a country that needs all the 
political courage it can muster to 
move head-on into 1983. 

Since its formation in 1935, the 
Social Security system has provided 
an insurance to retired workers. The 
basis for benefits paid to pensioners is 
calculated on how much a person has 
paid into the system. 

Last year, the system finally ran 
out of money. It's been sinking into 
debt-and been hung like a dead 
albatross around the neck of the 
government - ever since. 

Reagan and congressional leaders, 
including House speaker Thomas 
(Tip) O'Neill of Massachusetts, have 
hope. They favor the proposal 
forwarded by the bipartisan com- 
mittee of 15 and call it one of "the 
great decisions of our time." The 
prari is to salvage what is left of a 
s\stt'm that, in all due respect, 
probably needs to be retired. It calls 
for a $169 billion budget scheduled 
to keep the system alive until 1990. 

In designing the project, the 
committee appears to have weighed 
all the options and taken the real 
issue-the nation's elderly-to heart. 
In the past, the system has been 
accused of being a welfare program. 

but the committee has taken this into 
perspective and tried to "spread the 
pain evenly." 

Part of the package will tax the 
benefits of upper- and middle-income 
retired persons, single and married. 
This way, the system would pay 
higher benefits to those with lower 
incomes. 

The    American    Association    of 

r Scoping - 

Retired Persons, with .ilinost 14 
million members, opposes llie entire 
plan. Like all Americans, our older 
folk want their fair share. Rut 
realistically, without their help ill 
bailing out the s\stem. it could go 
totally broke. 

Also proposed hv the commission 
is a plan calling for a speed-up in the 
1985 and 1990 scheduled uuir.isrs 
in the payroll tax. Again the younger 
half of America feels the pinch on the 
economic belt as it begins to tighten, 
and it is their turn to grumble. 

Another part ol the proposal calls 
for moving the cost-of-li\ ing increase 
for July up six months. This en- 
dorsement seems to suggest that 
Americans get the bad news now and 
the good later. 

Though the plan is realb onl\ ,i 
compromise with a lot of "other 
things" thrown in to satiate a little 
bit of everyone's economic appetite, 
it is made with good intentions on the 
basis of the good old American give 
it-your-best-shot attitude Perhaps we 
are giving a new definition of hope 
through the project. 

Since it is a compromise, it will 
have a much better chance of passing 
in Congress. Once passed, the 
program-which will still need 
drastic changing as it passes into the 
new century —will provide a good 
foundation tor the re-establishment 
of a system Americans would like to 
have around. Compromising seems 
to be something everyone's gotten 
gcxx.1 at lately. 

There are questions remaining: 
Why don't they just cut the benefits? 
Because nothing's ever that easy. 
Why don't we just let the elderly tend 
for themselves and let them keep 
working? Because they deserve a 
break. 

The many faces of Dr. Staff 
Bv Matt 1 els 

1 wonder whal ever happens to those 
teachei evaluation forma we till nut each 
semester," my roommate mused as we 
slowly wninifil through .i I.iti1 registration 
limv 

We'd been MI line for H) mmutes and had 
exhausted ever) other possible topic <>l 
conversation -the weather, everyone's 
health, tin imai k bai and the lineItatU 

"i Mi, I clon'l I now offhand," I said, "bill I 
imagine someone uses those forms 
MHtirw here 

Just then a freshman came up "Excuse 
me." she ■•aid, "but I heard y'all talking 
about teachers, and I was wondering il you 
could help nit- "lit 

Eddie .mil | looked .it each other a second 
ami nodded "We'll try What did you need 
to find net?" 

She putted two pieces ol paper nut <>l .1 
folder      W1 II,   I   was   g a.   tn  add   this 
journal ism course that's being taught t>\ .1 
Dr. St.ill si,.- said, Fumbling with .1 
machine-scored form, "and I wanted to 
know what kind «l teacher Dr. St.ill was 
before I took the course " 

"Di Stafl ' Eekhesaid somberly, trying tn 
keep 1 straight face, "I had Or Stall Fm 
three courses last semester. Hey, is that a 
teacher •■•> aluation form?" 

She nodded and glanced down at the form 

"Would you saj," the began, "that Dr. Stall 
ceammmicated expectations well at the 
beginning <>l the course? That's pretty 

important." 
I understand," Eddie said "II a teacher 

can't communicate expectations, he's not 

worth beans." 
"So you'll be glad to know," I added, 

"thai the Vmerican Society <>| Professional 
Expectation Communicators gave In Stafl 
.in ' v rating last year 

She smiled .nil! made a checkmark on the 
form, "OK. Lei me ask you anothei 
question. Did you think Dr. Stall utilised 
class tune to achieve course objectives?" 

I held up my right hand and made the Boy 
ScoUt Sign.   "Never in mv  life," I said with 
allpowrolesincerity,"havel had Bprofessoi 

that utilized class tune to achieve course 
objectives more efficiently than Di  Stafl " 

"That's true.' Eddie added "Whether it's 
In |oin ii.ilisin. nursing, chemistry m 
busmen, you'll find no better utilizer of class 
time than good ol' Dr. Stall You can always 
i-mint on Dr. Stall." 

"Why, I'm so glad I ran Into y'all toda\ ." 
she I H'amed. "I don't know what it is, hut for 
some  reason, whenever  I  tr\   to ask people 

about Dr. Stan*, the) just laugh." 
"Probabt) thinking assail all those < rax) 

stories Dr. Stall tells In class," Eddie said. 

Washington Today 

Rumors of press disarray alarm Reagan 
By Walter R. Mean 

WASHINGTON-Disarray is tn the eves 
of the beholders, and President Hnnald 

Reagan doesn't like what they say they see. 
The proof, or disproof, of his insistence 

that the administration is proceeding in a 
planned and ordered fashion will be in the 

product 
He contends the press corps is in disarray, 

misguided hv anonvmous and inaccurate 
sources, and that the White House is in 

order 
The first evidence points in his direction 

It came with the bipartisan agreement 

reached by his Social Security reform 
commission on future financing of the 
troubled pension system 

It is a compromise in which the White 
House accepted tax increases while the 
Pi 11 1 "ill agreed to long-term benefit 
curbs Reagan and House Speaker Thomas 
V O'Neill Jr both endorsed the plan, which 
would settle an issue that has troubled 
Keagan for years - and rase a financial crisis 
which is confronting Congress with a need 
to act swiftlv 

The plan gives both sides a way out, and it 
1 ould !*■ a model (or compromise and 
progress OB the tangled problem of the 
federal budget to be submitted to Congress 

Reagan has shown a willingness to 
bend on the budget, while insisting 
that he has not and will not sacrifice 
principle. A year ago. Congress 
balked at the budget he submitted 
because of a deficit only about half 
the $200 billion-plus that now is 
prospect. It took half a year to sort 
that into a compromise budget. 

j.m )o ilnd mat already tuts bam eMayed a 
asaak 

Talk of discord and mde< ision in budget 
preparations   led   to   re|x>rts   of   trouble   in 

Reagan'i mop l be) lad also to the 
iwaaidenl'i   crackdown   on   leaks   ol   a> 
formation from his olfn 1.1I tamilv 

While House Chi"f of Stall James \ Bake) 
III said tin- Social V< urttv settlement. wlm h 
now noes to Corajrass, certainly, didn't fit the 
notion of disarray in presidenti.il leadership 
Sen Pete V Domemri of \ew Mexico 
budget     miiiinittee     . hainri.m.     said     the 

1 osnpromise averted the possibility ol '.1 
kind ol policy paralysis." 

At the same time. Heagan has shown a 
willingness to liend on the budget, while 
insisting   that   he   lias   not    arid    will    not 

sacrifice principle \ year ago, Congress 
balked al the budget he si il mi it ted became ol 
a deli, it only about halt the $200 billion 
pins thai now  is prospei t    [t took hall a sear 

to sort that Into a compromise budget. 

A repeal would be politically Intolerable 
for  an   idministration  heading  toward   a 
presidential campaign and already  facing 

i tlons "l  Internal  duw ord that  an 

angered Reagar. 
M taid he called Ins news i onference 
li,   i.. countei   those suggestions, 

"Thai is « h-. l came In," ha said, "to point 
nut to you   iccut ately  a here the disai w) 

i   thai eaem tu be going 
around. bei ause the) are not based on fad 

'I hen     ( une     the     So< i.J     Sal ur il .      | <,III 

promise fashioned by a long st.died 
commission late Saturday White Houee 
spokesman Larry Speakes said the settlement 

-sample   o!   piesidefiti.il   le.ntei ship 

b Be hi appointed the i omraisalon 
■ i, proposed it he and the leaden ol 

Congress appointed the members 
Sow  conies the budget    and it is no fan .1 

challenge      No    OUtsfcfa    panel    is    involved 
than the i alls an Reaaan'a II be i an 
delivei a budget thai will meal haieconocBic 
goats and atand 'lie test ol ■ debt it wars 
Congress, it will be persuasive evidence on 
his side in the .irgumelit .iboiit leadeiship 

\h -l<s \i OH   \P ' -"jr^paritii til 

She looked relieved 

"Let me ask you just one more thing," she 
said     "Did    Dr     Stall    respect    students    as 
indu IdualsP" 

"Oh, always," I said, " \nd we respected 
linn as an jndis idual. In., " 

"(>i her." said Eddie. 
"Now that's .1 good [until to bring up." I 

replied, ' rwiMhlrdsnl the timeDi Stall ha 
he. but sometimes it's a hei ." 

"D    look   so  wmfused."   Eddie  said 
comfortingly, "Il you taught a couple 
hundred classes u semester, you'd have a 
hard time keeping track ol voursell  ! know I 
would," 

She   stuffed   her   papers   back   In   her 
notebook,   inuiiibled   a   quick   "Thank   you 
wei \ much," and walked on 

"1 guess I'll be heading along mysetf^' 1 
said, looking al my watch "Gol some 
study Ing to do l>ei I goto bed " 

"It's not even 4:30 vet." Kddie s,nd 
'■What time are you going to IKKIP" 

"' sboul in I've not a 7 9:40 class' 
tomorrow ." 

"So?" 
"In ordei  to make it to class by  seven m 

tin- morning," I explained, "I'm gonna have 
toget uf)by 5 30 Catchyou latci   ' 

/-. Is is a perriai \<t Rfl majot 

Conservative voice needed 
By Scott Joseph 

' \lv guess is that today hardly ,i goods- 
goody Liberal exists who does not hear a 

voice in the hack ol his skull whispering, 
'You arc a little creep.' Kven Calluaitli hears 
the  voice.   The  voice  does  not   he '-H 
Kininett 'l\iel! jr.. editor, Thr American 
Sptt tatttr. 

Now. 1 don't feel that was aboui liberals 
invsell, |iist their ideas Man) liberals I know 
are line people- it's just that what they think 
about the issues gives me the i reeps 

The purpose n| this column is to be the 
conservative voue llienhoned above that 
does the iiness.uil whis|M-riiig \uil in this 
initial column, I'm going to lav down some 

hasn conceptions about American policy 
that will form the rationale fnr the whispers 

For   example.   I   do   not   believe   thai   the 
I  lute.) St,ites and the Snv let I  IIHHMIHH In 

field eipialk responsible for the arms race I 
do not   teel   that  everv    left-wing   revolution 
thai i es alone reiierts 'thepeople's will.' 
.irirl should therefore be respected 

I do not  have svmpatbv   for   the Palestine 

Liberation Organization and tin- Sandinistas 
guerrillas m Nicaragua I also t\>, not Fad 

thai Khomeini's reign has been a particular 
Improvement ovei thai rsl the Shah's 

I oppose the nut leal aims freeze and Fed 
thai we should conduct out Foreign affairs 
limply "U the h,ISIS of what will and will not 
make them "push the button     I he Soviets 
are not our friends    I liev   will never be out 

friends   Liberals |uet can't seem u. realize 

this 

In addition. I was appalled at I he hhei.d 
(overage o| events MI Lebanon. Instead ol 
noticing that Israel ssas eliminating the 
possibility ol roekel attacks acnaa its 

northern Front, smashing two U S enemii s, 
demonstrating the superiority ol I s 
weapons in a wav the Third World could uoi 
tail   to notice,  all   the while  creating  the 
pnssibihtv o| ,, l cbaru * Fn>m the l'l 11 
yoke that severely hurt Soviet prestige In the 
ana. liberals commented i»n Israel's' 
brutality Nevei mind the I'l.o torture 
ehaniher m Beirut (reported in out own 
Datlai Wortting Vrms). . 

Meanwhile, thousands more were being 
killed in Lebanon than were being 
slaughtered in the Iran Iraqi wai Bahals 
wen being slaughtered in ban, the San 
dmistas were imprisoning political enemies 
and destrovfno, freedom ol the press, the 
Afghans   were   beinu,   exterminated   with 
"yellow    ram.'     and    slave    labor   was    un 

doubtedfy   being  used to bmld the Soviet 
pipeline 

^11 this the liberals were shrugging ofl 

Kven the knowledge that the Sos lets were 
breakim; two arms treaties In sfghanistan 
did not stop til.- liberals bom advtK-atlnji a 

nuclear Freeze with the Soviets ■ some even 
advrx ating a uuil.itei.il Fres /> 

Something must be done to .ouibal this 
foolishness - and I hope that this < olumti 
(jOeS, at  least lot  Ibis | auipus 

Jo* ph r^ ii funiot biology majot 

,Ll,,""gSkiff 
Thr   T(t    Ossflj   skitt   is   i   aaesnt   (.ot,lf r, 

pndaassl k) las Tmmi hfaatsa ' nlnnrth (ourasllon gari kssuafca 
apMttsat aad aianahtil hassaaj Unuga i rtdi  An Maruglnff I- r t ■ t ■. ■ |ooa un-. 
MltMUrl war. i«i Mil l"t rev |*W -iri'I Im.tls HWU .  ■ M,.,.,.M Metrqki 

Vim saafaasal Bsnsa SM sari) naai d Us   isfl 1 .litno.il Paail Dcmttnatai sk1|V, Shejoi 
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■assassai «™l si(tn"l •aaortaa tn Ow ^iniaM oiil) >■* S|Hntv Eotlm 1 1 '>.,■ t 
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DM Htj" i* bsesajd ta taon Mil d ths Mnarj ■ I unputl dttm .< hathim 
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Around Campus 
Fraternity holds information party 

Alpha Phi Omega, .i national servloa fratarntty, will hold an Informal  
part) foi .ill Interested students on Sundav ,ii 1p.m, In Student Cental IIIK.IH 
318. 

The iratarnlry wai founded on the principles d the Bo; Scouts oi America 
.mil focuaH .in developing leaderihip, promoting friendship and providing 
•ervlce to humanlh 

Concert to feature baritone 
H  in'   \iil,n   lli.pkin  will   |HTlnri 1    V.I TCt 1   SI 

recNtali IIJ.III 24 ,il Spin 
Hi.. , ......I will be I...Id in Ed Lam nil Al .III 

.tllllllNM mchargi 
Head ul 11 ii- vocal dh iM.iii .mil din ■1,11 III ,1)1 

III, 

Coneart Minn 

I be in 

,ii TCU, Hopkln hat 
toured with ballet atari Mikli.nl Bary«hnlko> and Petat Martina H« hai aim 
performed .ii the Library ofCongreaiand hai recorded with Voa Turnabout 
Re ■d>. 

Art historian t<i speak at Brown Ban 
Michael Stoughton, an 

Mlnneaota, will lecture .n 
I .ii|iluli ( i.illrn 

The luncheon will begin 

It..I.,n. baroque expert from tin1 Unlveretr) ..I 
i hruvMi R.lt; Inn. I n .in MMII.I.U   in llic Brown. 

ii man iiueati are asked to bring a sack lunch. 

Stage West presents Doctor laustus 

Christopher Marlowe'a Fauafus, the 16th canturj tale «.l a man who 
bargained his soul to the devil, will be presented b) Stage West's Front Room 
Oiuip.ut* mi Jan. 24 and 25, 

Tiikt'ls arc $hlnr iln- perfi ancea, which will begin at 8:30 p.m. 

Older citizens bare all 
in '83 pinup calendar 

I \s| l \\siv;. Mii-h. i.M'i-Hdl 
Baldwin hai put a new wrinkle in the 
pinup    i.ilnid.tr    business- lenlor 
t iti/cus III the Inilt 

"The   iml\    thinus    I've   (M'l    seen 
abnul <>l«l people are negative ' the 
f» I war-old Baldwin explained 
Wednesday.     I   thought,  'Let'i  -In 
sni in-Ill I nil    p'>Mll\<'     .111(1    see    rtll.lt 

happens 
Many people who hrst bought the 

calendars ienl picture* nl themselves 
lor future editions, and .1 physician 
says the pinups could help combat 
"agism." But .1 Washington group 
that lobbies for tin- elder!) nys nW 
people don't need to hare all to be 
Impoi 1.mi 

The   I9S.1  edition  ol   Baldwin's 
St'w Sixties" calendar Is his second 

nich effort. Last veai\ version 
featured senior citizens iuli\ clothed, 
although some wore come-hither 
attire 

With each mail-order copy til the 
1082 booklet st) le calendar, 
Baldwin sent a request fof more 
pictures i«> make another edition. 

"We started to gal nude ones."' 
s.i id      Baldwin,     sell-emplo\ed      in 

industrial sales and training. "There 
must be an Interest. I think we had 

By Vbice Rodriguez 
St„ti unu-'ntthfTCl ihitiu SHfi 

I ( I Btudentl W ill loon model in a 
1.1 si 11. in BttQW, hut it won't DC clothes 
on display -it will |R* haircuts 

The show, to be held Jan -><< in the 
Student ( enter Ballroom, is being 
given by Campus Hah Designs on 
I nfverslr) Drive   The Lance Fei rai 1 
hairstyling team, made up ol ( .11 l.i 
Mori is. t .ene Mainse\ . Baih.na 
Patrick and (iar\ Edison, will IM- 

featured 
' \  lot nt the liaustv les around 

1(1      an-    the   same.''    Morns   said 
"We want tn give people practical 
halrst) les that conform to then 
indiv idual        pel sonaht les       ant) 
lifestyles " 

The 35 students partteipating will 
model different hairstyles on stage 
and through the audience ["he 
stuoents were selected bj the team 
foi having the loo* that would 
demonstrate sai h hairsty le best 

Morris said one purpose of the 
show is to give people an idea about 
how liansis les are constant!) 
changing   "We wan!   to  gel   Fort 
Worm in tune with plait's like New 
York City and Ins Angeles," lie said. 

Holh men and women will model 
111 ihe show, and hairstyles h*r the 
spring w ill be introduced 

Even though it will be the team's 
first big show, the Indh idual 
members have years of experience at 
sty ling and cutting hair. 

The team plans tit hold more 
shows in the I )altas Fort W Orth area 
and  try   to  establish  ■   tradition  uf 
mows lor TCU al the beginning "i 
the tall and spring semesters 

Tickets Foi the show are $1 ami 
I an  he pun hased at  the dofH   Of .it 
1 '.uiipiis   Man   Designs    Tne  show 
begins at ~ p.m. 

Morris s.ud that the show   will he 
"an experience foi anyone who has 
nevei seen a halrst) le show " 

Sophomore to compete in pageant 
Bv Alec (Ireishton 
ttmffwritrrofthi K 1 DM!* sir 11 

1 ( i  sophomore Paltl Packer will 
In   one ol  20 area women t on ip.-t u |g 

fof     the     title     ol      Miss     Dallas     in 
Saturday's -''2nd annual Miss Dallas 
Scholarship Pageanl 

Packer,  0  speech  enmmumt alion 
ui.i|i'i   from   Bedford, Texas,   is a 
membei   ol   the   Alpha   Delta   Pi 
Bororit)     and     the    Tl  I      I 01,, art 
Chorale 

The   Miss    Dallas   Pageant,    a 
preliminary    contest   to   the   Miss 
Texas pageanl and the Miss Amo l< a 
pageant,  consMi ol  four  parts - 
swinisuit.  evening  gow n,  personal 
Inten iew and talent. 

The first three categories are each 
worth one sixth of the total nuinher 

ol points in the contest  and t.dcnl  is 
Worth one halt 

Packet. who has played the piano 
lor 13 years, said she believes that 
the talent portion of the pageant will 
he    her    strongest    aiea      lor    thai 
competition   she   will   perform   fl 
(lassii al piano numbei \>\ ' Jhopin 

However,    she   ia(d    that   even 
thou^li talent is WOTth one hall of the 
total    points     die    of liu    three 
categories could not l>e overlooked. 

She    also    said    she    has    a    good 
evening gow n and feels < rmfident 
about that segment of the com 
petition, and she has been lilting 
weights for a veai m preparation I01 
the swinisuit competition. 

She  s.ud   the  person.tl   Interview 
With the judges is (he iategoi\   that 

makes her most nervous   During the 

lise-uiiuille ml 
might he asked 
ate     stored     01 

answering 
Packer,   wh« 

and the , 
their   rx 

(|Uest|on 
Hilestaiits 

1 s<       when 

was   named   First 
runner-up  In   both  the  Miss   Fort 
Worth      .i<i'\       tilt        Miss      Haltoill- 
HH bland p.tL'e.uits 1 L>VT year, said the 
is confident she will do well hut said 
she thought o| the pageanl more as a 
competition with herself than 
against the nthei contestants. 

Scholarship* ore swarded to the 
pageant winnei and to the w inner o( 
the talent competition   The woman 
who is named Miss Dallas will make 

public appearances representing the 
« il\  ol Dallas.,!  BUI lieveiifs as grand 

openings She also will represent 
Dallas in ihe Miss Iexas Pageant lo 
l»e held in Fort Worth injury. 

PACKKK ngest area 

Scandinavian censors want E.T. to go home 

about 40 without even asking " 
So Baldwin asked lor more nudes 

and received 1 K7 m all. some from 
people 111 their 80s 

He salt) aDOUt 1,000 eopies ol the 
new     IS   poster-size   calendar  were 
Mild during then First w-'k on the 
market. 

"All hut one is a grandparent, and 
one gal has In grand* luldren," said 
Bahlw in.    who   urges    the   over-60 
group to "stay Involved - physically, 
economically ami sexuaHy," 

Dr. Gerald f teboi n, acting dean of 
the College ot Osteopathii Medicine 
at nearby Michigan State University, 
agrees with Baldwin 

'Old people an- beautiful too" he 
said "Essentially what the calendai 
might counter is the 'malignant 
aeism' myth/' 

The , Btendai dress a less tn- 
thusiastu response from Llovd 
W 1 Ight,      a     spokesman     for     the 
American Association of Bet 1 red 
Parsons m Washington, D.C. which 
lobbies for senior t Itizens' rights 

"t Dearly. we think that older 
people can demonstrate (their 
vitality and contribution to society) 
without   resorting   to   that   kind   of 
tactic " he said 

STOCKHOLM, Sweden (API- 
Sweden, Finland and Norwa) haw- 
banned youngsters From the movie 
'K.T " - the   smash-hit   fantass    tale 

that Swedish censors call a' dose 
encounter of the "frightening" kind. 

Ihe Swedish Boaid of Film 
Censorship,      backed      by      child 

psychologists, limited audiences to 
those above age 11. claiming "K.T.. 
The Extra-Terrestrial" portrays 
adults as enemies ol children. 

The ollii (al ane limit in Finland is 
H. and in Norway 12, In the United 
States, the movie tarries a  rating of 
"Parental < Juidance" suggested, 
which does not  impose a strict age 
I I 

I tanlsh      film      censors,      who 
restricted the "Star Wars" movies 

ami most other science fiction films 
to those 12 and above, gave "l.'l 
the green light. 

Tne Steven Spielberg movie shows 
Kartli-boimd children giving shelter 
to the stranded, g.iwk\ alien, FT 

It   has   delighted   millions   in   the 
I  nlted   States,   set   off    a   <'bust in,t^ 

time   "FT."   craze,    and    now    is 
sweeping countries throughout  the 
world. 

The    ruling    banning    young 
children from the movie prompted 
some young Swedes to hit the 
sidewalk   with   protest   placards   to 
shoss their displeasure 

"Away   with   the   ll-\rar   limit." 
"Children's    films    are,    made    for 
t luldren." and "We want FT " re.nl 
sttine ol Ihe children's pit ket sinus m 

front of a major Stockholm theatei 
where the nio\ ie opened Dec    10 

Swedish    newspapers    reported 
main   children under   1 I. some with 
then parents, were scfiiiLi the movie 
In pretending they wereol .uje 

t :hir| (tusoi (runnel Vrrback, In 
defending Sweden's ban, said 
mm iegocrs   undei    I I    might    be 
traumatized   b)    a   "threatening   and 
Frightening atmosphere" which she 
maintained pre*alls throughout the 
hint 

'I he   mm le   is   01 (standing 
sni, ess in Sweden, according to tin 
distributor. United International 
Pictures, 

It said the inos i,\ p|a\ mg in 22 
Ssseth--li cities has en.sscd $2.1 
million on 570.000 tukets sold in a 

country oi 8.3 million iieople 
Overall, distributors said the 

movie has sold  1.4 million tukets 
since its December premieres in 
Sweden Norway. Finland and 
Denmark — countries with a com- 
bined population ot just over 22 
million 

"Sensational," United In- 
ternational's Swedish s|>okeswi)nian 
Mas  Br lit Xohrer said of the figures 

I here is no other mm i< that comes 
neai 1 1 In beine seen by so mans 
people in such a short time." 

She predicted E "1 would score an 
all-time record in Sweden, sur- 
passing the Sh S million crossed in 
four sears b\ 'Toul May." a IMTOs 
\chii le lor i oiuedienne ( -oldie 

Haw ii 

Volunteers raise $1.5 million for annual fund 
M.oiit $| f>4 million ol the 1982- 

1983 goal for the TCU Annual Fund 
has   been   raised,   said   Jim   Orsund 
director ot the fund. 

The goal is $2,4 million. 

The   fund,    raised   eat h   year,    is 
1200,000 above What was raised last 
sear during December and January 

The   margin   needs   to  be   main- 
tained. Orsund said 

Tuition and Student tees COVer  less 
than  halt  the expenditures the ,u\- 
minlstration   budgets,   l^ust   sear,    S 
percent of the budget was Financed 
through the fund 

To raise money , the fund uses mass 

mailing ami  volunteers  m  Dallas, 
Tarrant Counts. Midland. Houston. 
and Austin. Orsund said The fund 
also raises money through the an- 
nual     phone-o-thon     held     in     late 
February and early March when 
TCT' students contact mans of the 
alumni tti ask tor contributions. 

The last three years, the largest 
contributions have come from 
corporations. Fast year, the) con- 
tributed 1000,000 to the fund 
Alumni contributed $504,000 ond 
churches gave $450,000. 

The corporations make the lamest 
I oiiti ihutiolis. but the alumni are 
e<|iiall\     important,    Orsund    said 

"Mam people think. 'I haven'l t:ot a 
million dollars to give tn TCI so I 
won't give.' iButi many graduates 
gise 125, $50 oi 1100 ami that is 
the basis of the school," he said. 

< Corporations contribute because 
they value independent higher 
education,Orsund said, and be< ause 
they want to improve the p»«>l ol 
prospective employees at TCt Also 
corporations m Fort Worth tan 
benefit  indirectly   by   helping T< t 
lias e a positive u it fuel ice on the (its 

The   corporations*   contributions, 
like those it! On- alumni and Friends 
of TCI   are solicited by about 1.400 

volunteers. These volunteers include 
Vale and Berkeley graduates as well 
as TCI    v 

In soliciting tonfributions, the 
volunteers may give a eorporation 
president a tow "f TCI , take alumni 
to lunt-h or eall .t parent ol a TCT 
■student But volunteers pas lor liven 
own    gasoline    w lit-n    the)     * isil    a 

potential wmtributw. theii own 
lunches ami even their own phone 
calls Because ol that, as well as 
TCU's reluctance to use television m 
radio advertising, the administrate 
eosts are kepi at around 5 percent 
Orsund s.ud 

Students to model haircuts 
Traffic Citations 

E'dMit citations defended Tarrant 
C ountv, only 924- U\b (Area Code 817) m 
ft VSofth |amM K Mdllorv. Attorney at 
ld« No pramlies A* tO results Any line 
anil any iour! COttt are MM imluded in tee 
tor legal representatton Since I have not 
been   .married   a   Certificate   ot    SpSCisi 

I   'tt    (rirr.m.il l.iu 
IsWyS' sdvSfttiini requite (his ad fu say 
not ceftifed tn the I<'xas Board ot Legal 

SpecialuaHon 

STUDENTS SHARE HOUSE 

l>)\vntoMn Ft. Worth. 

Clean. Warm. Kitchen. 
Furnished. All hills paid. 
135 per w«k. 334-0933 

Airline Tukets •   Passport Phitlos  • Tour 

School Break Trips: 

Vail  II Vln1>JHlHK) 
Innsbrui k   W* rial /111$919tMI 
Caribbean ( tw\e\ i/\ l)*90Ji no 

Umvitttr, Bonk 
Lobby 

3100 WrtU«%f'i-f> ? 
Fo-« W»r»> '.iat "6'^ 

'AIR 

rmt\u ttfltsff 

Round trip airfares frtim: 
Chi, ago J20S Ot) 

I (>s <Wrl<>N I2W IK) 
New York >J14 no 

Miami I2H4INI    Call: 
921-OWI 

$5        COUPON        $5' 

National Car Uental | 

SCCalhoun 
Fort Worth Tv ] 

335-1030 

Coupon Kood for S "< off one rental. 

Weekend Rates: 
Thur. nnnri to Mon noon 
starts as low as $15.95 
per day   tree mileage. 
Daily Rales: As low as 
$2" 00 per dav  Free 
mileage 

(limit one per rentab 

HEINE'S 
43S8 wast vtokary 

10% Off t" ilaaaal, *"<i BMak, 

• beer aV wine to go 
• dry goods emporium 
• tuty eats 
• outrageous t-shlrts 
• ookss 
• smokes 
• news 
• oharws 
• flags 
• mags 
• lne 
• popcorn 
• fresh   nuts 

Proprietor 
MiVr Ir-rrv R.imtv 

lobinSOfl trov Ponder 

^,f, 
ROCK N' ROLL 

LADIES NICH1 
Every Tuesday and Thursday 

FREE Drinks For Ladies 
9 P.M.- Close 

SI 75 Ql   Draw°PM 

Wednesday' 

$1 H1BALLS 

1 For You. (iuyi 

XAN I*£V 

and 50C DRAW 
1PM -Clow 

t» 

o^c »\ 0(0 

thursday—ffriday—Saturday 

BLACKHORSE 
ROCK N' ROLL 

*250ff 
anyjoster&^ritig 

Sec VOW K'sien's upivvnuiiw n 

11 ACL UNIVERSITY STORE U^ 

mm IAN-24-27 T|ME 9:00-3:00 



orts Washington goes to USFL 

4   TCUDailj Skiff,Friday,January21, 1983 

Bright spots found in 
Lady Frogs' 2-11 year 
B\ Stan Wonn 

Htm ofth. PCI  DmU^SHff 

When your team ta tottng, it's 
hardei to find tin- bright moti But 
TClTs women's baafcetbtll catch 
Kenneth i>.i\ IN has bam able to find 
a Few 

The Lad) Frogs, In then ftnl 
season "I NCAA Division 1 play, fell 
to 2 11 !,.i|,.unit; an 81-70 ton to 
North rexas State Mood*) Davti 
wasn't displeased, howevei 

" lli« gii Is didn't quil . , thev 
hustled all the wa) to the buzzer," he 
said 

l resh in a n g ii ,i rd D i ;< n .i 
Dalhausser, .i Kurt W'nrth Southwest 
Umli graduate, scored IS points to 
lead l Cl in the defeat, while junior 
transfei Michelle Ballej .Killed 13 
Isalene [ones had 28 points tor 
MM  to lead all scorers 

1 he) beat us on tin- free throwi 
tin I nut rebounded us," Davis added 

For the firs! time, TX IU*s women 
\s ill p|a) .i tull Southwest Con- 
ference schedule this season, So far, 
TCI is i) : in SWC play, losing 70- 
SQtiiRici and 105 44 to Muntu 

" Vrkansas Is .i good team," tafd 
n.i^ IN "The) II probably finish 
second to Texas in the conference." 

The Longhorns, ranked fourth in 
ihi-  week's women's Top 20 poll. 

meet the Lad) Frogs Fob 5 in Forl 
Worth 

Inexperience is one t.u toi In ili«' 
Lad) Frogs' aeason thus far, .u-- 
cording to Dan is 

"We're a freshman and sophomore 
roam," he noted "I thought we'd be 
■I least 500 at tins point. On!) now 
.ire we pl.i\ lng the wa) I thought we 
would .it the start." 

Another factor thai has hurl the 
team is the lack ot scholarship 
mone\ Because TCI can onl) offei 
between six and io scholarships, 
recruiting is less successful than .ii 
othei schools. 

"It we could get some mone) 
behind us. it would help." said 
assistant coach Fran Edwards, the 
Lad) Frogs' poinl guard hist season 

Davis fob the standouts this 
season have been Dalhausser on the 
offense, and Bailej in defense and 
rebounding 

"Diana's come along well Foi e 
freshman, especial!) In the last three 
games," he said 

The next game foi the women is 
Saturda) against n\i\ lor, 

"We need .i win foi confidence," 
said Edwards "We're playing good 
enough to surprise some people " 

The game will be .it 5 p.m. in 
Daniel-Meyer Coliseum, serving .is 
the preliminar) Foi the Killer Frogs' 
game, also against B.n lor 

NCAA rules changed 
to protect players 

B\ T) Diamond 
Stiffwritm ofth* /' I  DMlySU/j! 

M | inn i IKIP] 108a 
TCU » nil- receivei Stanley 

Washlngto'n said he will probabl) 
sign with the Michigan Panthers nl 
the new United States Football 
League tins week 

Picked in the  th round nl the 
USFL draft, he said he decided t« 
sign with Michigan ami not wail foi 
the National Football League's \pnl 
draft because the Panthers offered 
him a bettei contract than anything 
the Nl I could guarantee him 

tbo   he said  that   he could  fulfill 
Ins ultiniateno.it b) |oinlng the Ml 

aftei  a couple "I  seasons with the 
['anthers 

Washington, i two tune All 
Southwest Conference pick, said he 
w ill probably sign B two yeai 
contract foi 9170,000 sometime next 
week aftei bonus negotiations have 
hern finalized 

"I know the prestige is then- in the 
NFL,  but the Ml   started at one 
point     There   were   guys   then    who 
took chances on going w ith the 
NFL."hesald. 

" 1 he I si l is a pioneet league, 
.iml this will be its lust season I like 
the challenge of It." 

W ashington said thai an Im- 
portant part nl Ins decision W.IN that 
Ins contract was guaranteed for two 
years, whereas the NFL never makes 
such offers to an) players 

He was the Fifth player chosen b) 
the Panthers (the) traded awa> lour 
rounds ol picks) and he was the I 2th 
receiver drafted In the league, 
Anthon) Carter, All-American 
receivei foi the I niversiry nl 
Michigan, was also dratted b) the 
Panthers 

Washington will report to training 
iamp in Tampa, Fla . nexl Frida) 
He said he will return to 1 ( 'I nexl 
lall (the USFL's season is !rom 
March to Juki to complete his 
decree and perhaps help coach 
T< I 's rei ti\ ei s 

" \t the end ot tw.> years (in the 
I s) i ■ I'd reall) like to go into the 
NFL     I hat's   m)   ultimate   < areer 
RO.I " 

Last month, Washington caught 
four passes including one touchdown 
in the Blue-Cra) Bowl  Ik said that 
his    exposure    there    improved    his 
status in tin1 draft b) almost two 
rounds 

Because  thi   l si |    has  onl)   12 option ot staying at quarterback oi 
N''I,1IS Iwimpared to thi  Ml.- 28] a moving to wide receive,  on u full 
ninth round pU k in the Fonnei is the time basis 
equivalent    oi     n    I tl d        ■ ] t«ld him .it thai  I that I d 
selection in the Nl I draft rathei \>\a\ wide receivei  and that's 

1 " aMi    Washington  tame  to where II started " 
1,1     "'   hopes   ol   becoming   the Before  It   was all  ovei   at    rCl 
Horned Frogs starting quarterback '   Washington had caught  125 passe; 
V,N ' staling ' 'than !  !00yards foi 2 204 yards and Ifi touchdowns 
in total offense in his senior season at He finished second on both   rCl 
Dallas'  South Oai  I lifl   High   thi     careei   recei n  and  yardag.   lisl 
,""',,'l!l ■"", track stai (he's a 7-fooi     both liehind Miki Renl iw ol the 
high    jumper)   was   recruited   b) Houston Oilers 
Southwest     Conference     schools        In      Ins      |u i      campaign, 
Arkansas Bayloi and rexas Inh Washington was the leading reci 

"I came to HI   because it offered In the nation Foi six weeks   Because 
""' ■' ' rwnie In plaj earl) and gel a     he played in nnh eight gi -s that 
name for myself," he said. "No othei year,   he   was   ineligible   foi    the 
sch(Kils could honestly offer me that     nal ..I   receiving  title at  season's 
opportunity and It I   muld " end 

I"  a  high  school  all-stai   game However,  he was picked  to  the 
Washington   volunteered    to   plaj I notball Writers  Ml tmerkra    lost 
wide receivei liecause Ins squad had    team and the \ iated Press  third 
to«»man) quarterbacks team    Twice   the   St.,,,! | |      |65 

"' fell iu love with the position at    poundei    was    a    unani us   ,.l|- 
that point." he said conference   pick    Foi    the   Horned 

in his First week at TCI     coach Frogs 
I- \     Dry    gave   Washington   the Washington    expresses    great 

i nntenln ent 
[•< I    on indofl thi field 

■ Ii s been a beaut  I 
he said    I d< 

i .in   ask   foi   in ■' 
st it ut ion 

I II, going to gi idi  tt 
the thing thai I ui tu ilh  i i 
foi       I a itnderlul 
fraternit)  exp. i i     i 
Mpha]   and thi peopl<  that ' 
.thi   are just great 

When asked what   he tho 
would I"' like to pla) I  
fun   Wai kei    U ish'in [h n   said      I 
reall) haven't gotten mui h cl 
gel  to know   him   From  wh  ■ 
In,ml From thi 
team   it   sounds   like   he s 
 tivatoi 

" Hiat's    something     ' 
kind   ol   lacking   in   thi    p 
seasons 

Othei  TCI   players  lhal 
the I SI'!   draft were linel.a  ■ 
Ilines and defensive 
Townsend   Neithei "I them I 
signed with the league 

I'SI-i. BOUND: Stanley   Washington ITU's stai  wide League  Washingli 
receiver, kicks hack in Ins upartmcnl aftei deciding to Pallas. w;is twite 
sign  a   two-vear,   1170.000   contract to  pla\   foi   the was selected last j 
Michigan  Panthi rs ol  thi   new   L'I 

i  a 5-foot  I I    IfiS-pountl si i,: 

S< OTTSDALE, \rta tAP)- 
■ rbacks, punters and kuk 

retui nei i have been given added 
protection from harm under 44 
rule i hanges approved by the 
N< \\s Football Rules Com- 
mittee 

I me i ulr. however, would 
permit a seventh official on the 
field to ad as .i side-judge and free 
the referee to i oncentrate sotel) on 
roughing the-passer infractions 

SUM e there's an IFH rease in the 
passing game throughout college 
football, tins seems like i 
nei essary rule Hut it's a per- 
missive rule, not .1 niand.iti»r\ 

1 lugh Hindman i hairman 
DI the i nmmittee, told reporters 
Wednesda) after three days of 
meetings here. 

" 1 he ».u inns , onferetM es and 
independents i an adopt it it they 

in     This    rule    trees    the 
from    some    areas    of 

■ ige that lie shouldn't have - - 
like   holding   along   the   line  of 
scrimmage and illegal use of the 
hands," added Hindman." 

i In committee also made it an 
automatic first down after a 
roughing-the-passer penalty, 
assessed    a    5-yard    |>cnalt\    for 

rushers running into .1 pla< e kii kei 
in puntei and established 0 1 -\ ard 
butter zone around a player trying 
to receive a ku k 

' 'These a re .111 s.i fel \ 
precautions," said Dave) Nelson, 
the committee's secretary and 
editor who doubles as athletic 
director at the University ol 
Delaware "We've always had .1 
15-yard penalty foi roughing the 
ku kei hut this 5-yardei is fur 
rushers just running into him    v.-l 
We've     also      instituted      ,m      nil 
sportsmanlike conduct penalty For 
punters faking a roughing call 
Thev'II !>e no more theatrii s 

Any demonstrations In tin- end 
Eone aftei tou< hdowns taunl 
beaten defendei with the football 
01 teams swarming onto the field 
after si ores, is now a 15-) ard 
penalt) 

•'It used t.. be five yards lor 
dela) ol game, but we're trying to 
clamp down on this." Hindman 
said "Vi ere not trying in destro) 
enthusiasm We are trying to stop 
spiking, darn ing, players not 
giving the ball back to the offii ials 
immediately, throwing it into the 
stands     ni      taking     it     to     the 
sidelines 

THE USAF 5 MONTH 

NURSE INTERNSHIP 

PROGRAM: 

A lifestvle that's hard to malt !• 

a program that's hjrd to heat: 

^ 

If 1.HI rr 4 tmtm nunm,: ttmfeni 
■■niriHr   vim i JII  pMtfclpakf  ,,,  I  | 
Im,""« %*"H' »hiir i.»i K.,,1, Mparton .   >    . 
uidfc-.  llr iruxluiiir ,4  jn mptTtUmd 
n,»iil.,M,.l™,lU,v    M...,,,«!:,, 
I ■MdtialH UrPrnw 

1 a ir-irn IIH-K  iboul Hie   ,i, 
i-HiuoirM-i SAI NumRi 

Major Linda MtFarland, 

TSgt. Gary Norton 

|Hl7)461-194b 
2621 Ave. E East Suite 217        Arlington, TX 76011 

^ 
JJ; 

TCU Preferred Rate 
$40 Single - $49 Double 

\\,L u.nii to be \out lo< .,1 headquarter? 

and i" prove it we're i ver\ 

special rate for  1983   Whenevei you 

need  overnight  ai i, immi idatii : 

visiting   parents    football   weekends 

■ t,     take advantage ol thi 

Forl Worth   h'\.,s 76102 
B17   I I 

HILTON 
THE FAST L Wi wmdwichwhop 

Vow Qpen from I lam to 2 ;»»i jd& 
. .  Huy (hie i.rt Oto 1 IU I ^^ 
'"   Wring a friend 

Skiff 

AA$  

VlHUl.MPHIH 

.! i i    tuw     i i mi S     >•< EN1 
WITH   ^  1HI1 

rUPHACRAPHH S     5TI I>INT   1 A( Ul TY 

uti    ,.i ■   rOUM   Fill 
HACRAPHH S AI H7I w 

IttKH-r (TRfEl   I'HONI   '  ■ 

PO»MOIIOfO« SAII 

Large  port! 
■ 

■ 

r all 924-4294 aft* ' 

r>ilrttur*  l«> 
OVMd   V*tf- 

f I   MOM IMINTlMt 

( *MI«IIK,| DliT 

• d(1   I tttt i ornuit*r>r Ol 
UWM    ptWIi   i ofiUi f   \t< k 

AnKlin  §34-293] 

Hello Spring, Goodbye I all" Sale! 

Our biggest lemi-annual sale ycl is nou 
in progress . . . 

40-75% ott all tall selections' 
. . . plus further reductions 
throughout the store' 

n the  Grand   Ftrewell  ai   Victoria's 
n 10:00- 6:00. 

Don't   Miss It* 

^Itcturtas- 

FREE RENT 
FOR 1 YEAR* 
REGISTER NOW! 
Let the #1 Apartment Locator help you 
find your next apartment FAST and FREE 

Ask about FREE + MORE 

niffiSSr- ■, 

OALIAS 
N   Central 
5»-7271 

4155 N Central Eipwy 

NcjrthPerk 

7S0-S744 
6168 Greenville Ave 

IIICHAIIOSON 
234-0231 

13201 Menem Rd 

Gallerla Area 
385-8401 

5365 Spring Valley Rd 
Oailawn 

522-1111 

IRVING 
Metro 256-3545 

3650 H  Belt line Rd 

HURST 
Metro 288-1208 

756 E  Pipeline Rd 

ARLINGTON 
North 

Metro 261-3367 
23Q0A N  Collins 

South 
Metro 265-1344 

900 E   Pioneer Piwy 

FORT WORTH 
817-560 2200 

6543 Hwy 80 West 

ft We arlll pay up to MOO pe, moald towards renl lor 12 months to, the 
ceetest linear • Must roeieter in parson • Only 1 coniest winner ■ No pur 
cteae necessary ■ Musi »« II ysars or oldn ■ Contesi ends Eeb 15 1983 


